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cipal in De Teff6 Capital Management in Alexandria, \Ia.
"There's no judgment against
you there, and thel"d have to
start the process all over."
If 1'our assets are in the
millions, even the prospect of
fighting a few more years on

"substantialll' better than if
the client had been sitting in a
corner wjth al) his money in
his lap."

\\ ho shouid consider an
APT? Accountants, lawyers,
architects, surgeons, and an1'
others exposed to professional
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malpractice suilq are prime

and professionals take a bold
ne$'precaulion: an asset protection trust lArT) to keep part
of 1'our moner on a foreign
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like using a tax har.en to hide
income from the Internal Re\'
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foreign soi'l may not deter

no one
can be sure how a case \^,ill

vour creditor. Should 1'ou be
the first to tire of the strain
and expense, ]'our ^A.PT can at
least make for a favorable
compromise. Of the 500 or so
.qg:s his firm has arranged
since 198?, "about t\4'o dozen
have been tested" in suits.
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pick up the phone and do a
wire transfer to a new coun-

ex-

perience in offshore trusts for
affluent Europeans.
As egts become more popu-

tion can make an opponent
back off. "The idea is to
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fraud a creditor. For starters,
ask 1'our regular attorney to
bring in a stateside adviser
with -q.PT skills. As to an off-
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get sued. Ar:d the longer I'our
before any suit surfaces, the more likellt it will
stand up against the argu'
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the \ew York iaw firm of
Kellel'Dne & Warren.
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process pronto. The trust
must be opened before you

if you lose back home,

suggest arranging a back-

-4,n Ar"r may allow you to
drop or reduce liabilit5-insur-

1'our overall estate planning
and that you should begin the

]-our opponent "would have to
sue l'ou all over again" under
the island's law, explains E.
Lisk \\-vckoff Jr.. a panner in

up-a

around $2,000.

all, advisers agree that
any AI,T should be part of

rhe 1p*s. l1s purpose is
solelr to put "la]'ers of insulation" betr een 1'our family
and
' "the litigation explosion."
In its simplest form, the
.\PT is a banh trust account in
a jurisdiction that doesn't honor judgments by U. S. courts.

turn out. So some advisers

As a rule of thumb,

vou should have a net worth
bf around $500,000 and up.
Expect a setup charge of
$15,000 to $50,000, or a small
percentage of the assets, and
a 1'early maintenance fee of

the funds up to the trust."
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creditor is breathing down
your neck and you transfer

says

gel of Engel & Rudman, an
Englervood (Colo.) law firm

in relation to

]'our assets comfortably close
to home "until a predatory

Arthur Ander'

change the psl'chologl', so the
defendanr can be offensive in
the defense,' sa}'s Barr.r' En-

assets.

on whether it's

)imited .p.artnership, adds
Klein, which lets you keep

come taxes, and 1'ou disciose

1'ers
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sen partner in Dallas. An .q.Pr
rvon't save 1'ou a cent in in-
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ance premiums. -A.nd the pack-

enue Serlice. But it's "ver1'
different from lhe old da1's of
-A.ian Klein, an

is

ent'ugh to tempt u'hat Klein
of Dallas calls "u'ouid-be
creditors lurking around looking for deep pockets." And it

fice." \\:hiie corporations afford more protection than

partnerships, Erb says directors and officers can become
targets of class-action elaims
that run far bevond their com-

the Channel Is'

lands, the Isle of Man, the
Turks & Caicos. and the Cook

Islands, near Neu.' Zealand.
Since 1'ou should visit 1'our

trustee at least once, 1'ou
might prefer a place that's

warm and close. But remember, you're not there for the

beach. The idea is to keeP
)'our treasure chest safe from
the sharks. Dick Jattssen
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